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such illegal and fraudulent approval or allowance to be proceeded against for nxisconduct in

office If he ascertain that the demand has been duly audited, and that the Treasurer has

fund« applicable to the payment thereof which, without reasonable grounds for doubt as to the

egality of such payment, he refuses to apply thereto, he shall proceed against him as a de-

faultei- if it be ascertained that the demand was not paid for want of funds, then he shall

cause the Sheriff or Tax Collector or other officer, or person or persons, who ought to have col-

lected or to have paid the money into the treasury, if they have been grossly negligent therem,

to be Droceeded against according to law and without any delay.
,

^. ^ ,. ,

Sec 90 The falaries, fees, and compensations of all officers, including Policemen and em-

t3lov&'of all classes, and all teachers in common schools, or others employed at faxed wages,

El be payable monthly ; and any demand whatsoever upon the treasury hereafter accruing

sha not be^paid, but shall be forever barred by limitation of time unless the same be present-

Tfor payment properly audited, within one month after such demand became due and

myable^ o"if it be a demand which has to be passed and approved by the Board of Super-

Ss or Boai^ of Education, then within one month after the regular session of the proper

Board held next after the demand accrued, or unless the Board of Supervisors shall, within

Sx month after the demand accrued as aforesaid, on a careful investigation of the facts, cer-

t ?vThat tl e ame is in all respects just and legal, and that the presentat on of it, as above re-

iSred was loUn the power either of the original party interested or his agent or the presen

hSr:rnwS case iLhall be barred i^ the same manner, unless presented for payment

""fic^^'^tTir^Ztlr money received into the treasury, and all other officers of said

city and county receiving money from the Treasurer for disbursement shall give receipt for

afl moieyrb^^^^^^^ which receipt shall be presented to, and countersigned by the

Auditor The Auditor, before countersigning any such receipt, shall number >t, and make an

i^rv in'« book of record to be kept in his office for that purpose, of the number, date and
entry m a boo ot recom 10 i ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^,,„t. No such receipt shall be3 as' evidec'n favor of Slper'^on or' officer receiving it, till presented to the Auditor and

S^-i^^^^^id ;
ai.AJ^ ^:-^-

:;:^(^::iS^::^XSJ^i^l^^'s^ -ty a^nd county double the amount of

""Z! 9^'"lfanVrersorS'aggrieved by the decision of the Auditor, or other proper officer

tion, the opinion of ^^^ ^^^ "'^i^^X^^^'es upon the approval or allowance of any demand

rplTe\retTo?Sc5lrFund:t:^ be takeS^y yeas and nays,and entered upon

^^:^- The President of the Board of ^^^^^^t^ ZTo' S^IT^S
and Auditor of said city and county, f^\\ «;^ J Se collect™n and custody of public funds,

and other officers of said ^^^y and county, havg
^^^l^^^fl'^^;^^ ^^^^^^ ,1 moneys remain-

and shall be permitted, and it shall be their duty, to see a
^.^ertain clearly that such Treas-

ing in the hands «/
--^^T^-surer or o h^^^^

tZ^^^:i^^^on of all ^unds, books, and
]

urer or other officer is a defa^iltei,tneyav
^^^^.^ ^j^^.^id defaulting

papers belonging to such ^^^^ ' ^^^^JP;",!^-.", ^^ be done without delay. Theper-
officer can be Pi-oceededagamst accoid ng to law w

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^_

son so appointed shall give
^.'^"^^^"^^^f^,,^^;?,^^^^^^^^ the Treasurer, or other officer so

'"S'^orolr pX: Cd, L^e'"Sfd'.r;i i?'PoHS- Cap^^s and ofiicers, Chief of

PoUce,"Police Judge, and Clerk of Police Court.'

^

T! ., . , „,r. „f „ii t>,n finf,, nenaltios, and forfeitures imposed for

The Act of April.l 1870 Provider that one half of aU he fines pen^^^^
^^

offenses committed wi hin the said c y and coant>^ana mi P
^^ ^^^ Treasurer of the San Francisco

ItllllAto'^Sit^r'o^^elt^^^^^ «hall no't diminish the amount now a^orued b^

-^^^^^j^-^^^^i^^^^i^^^^^iRECTOB^'ci^^^i^s throughout the Paciflo Coast.


